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SALE-US.The Political Situation In 
Simcoe And Through 

The County

8 of good land with- 
si 6’t the dty. This 
l'ônal good pi 
take small c

EightTenders ForPnlpwood Limied ■nhmnn-innri'fà
vbotbtaslbs

in 1
is an eit
land. W
in exchange.

Thft good home of the late $ 
W. P. Jones. In1 one of the I 
most picturesque parts of the *•sssKss&tapt: i: idéal Boto*. ; 1

One and a half storey wi 
bridt with large lot on Srigh 
Row $1350, $200 down, i 
further particulars apply to

S.P.PITCHER S S0HÜ

ece of 
cottageTenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to and including the 
seventeenth day of December next 
lor the right to cut pulpwood and 
pine timber on a certain area situate 
in the vicinity ot the Kapuskaslng 
River in the Districts of Timiska- 
ming and Algoma^

Tenderers are to offer â flat rate 
per cord for all classes of pulpwood, 
whether spruce or other woods. The 
successful tenderer shall be, re
quired to pay for the Red p,nd White 
Pine on the limit a flat rate of $10 
per thousand feet board measure.

The successful tenderer shall also 
be required to erect a mill or milts 
on or near the territory, and to 
manufacture the wood into pulp and 
paper in the Province of Ontario, in 
accordance with the terms and 
.litions of sale which can be had on 
application to the Department.

Parties making tender will be re
quired to deposit with their tender 
a marked cheque payable to the 
Honourable the Treasurer of tbs 
Province of Ontario, for Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars ($26,000.00), 
which amount will be forfeited in 
the event of their not entering into 
agreement to carry out conditions, 
etc. The said Twenty-five Thousand 
Dollars ($25.000.00) will be held by 
the Department until such time as 
the terms and conditions of the 
agreement to be entered into have 
been complied with and the said 
mills erected, equipped and in op
eration. The said sum may then be 
applied in such amounts and at such 
times as the Minister of Lands, For
ests and Mines may direct in pay
ment of accounts for dues or of any 
other obligation due the Crown 
until the whole sum has 
plied.

The highest or any tender 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description 
of territory, capital to be invested, 
etc., apply to the undersigned.

We have been authorized to offer for immediate 
• : saJe tfye fallowing farming and business proposition :
;; i- tmuatft at a good village, farm consisting of 97 

acres, 2 aéi'éfe orchard, jacres. cleared, on Which are 
erSotedd:darga,ttricktbphjSè(containing about 10 rooms; 
barn 47x54, hip f<*>£,£toné’batettient; livery barn 54x34, 
stabling for 18 horses.

Antilès Was Attacked and 
Sunk in War £one While 

Under Convoy

Pumpkins 
CauJtflqjjer 
Gherkins, i 
Vegeta

.. 0.06 to. 0.25 
..6 to ISOTHER SIMCOE NEWS

I. O: D. fe. Have, No Surplus, 
Treasury is Rëpt tiver 

Empty

per hundred .if,..
,0.«5

Squash-. . . p4. •. ,0.io
Carrot#*’ basket .-fc A,4oS$
Parsqips, basket................0.20
Tomatoes, box...........................
Tomatoes, basket ... .................
Tomatoes green, basket . ..
Radishes, bunch.............6c, for loa
.Rhubarb ..................................... for 10c
Lettuce, bunch ., .. ;............. . , .8
Beans, quart ------ -- . adgCt o‘ doia

member said he understood that Washington Oct 20—The Ameri- £°tatoes- bushel............................. $1.20
the local I. O. D. E. had a surplus can transport’ Antilles homeward P°tatoes. bushel .. . .1.20 to 1.25
on hand of some $6,000. The mem- bound, was torpedoed in the war Sreen and red Peppers, basket. .40
ber was promptly informed other- zone on Oct. 17 and went down with Peafl’ B.reen’ Bhelled> »er
wise. It is the boast of the Sitncoe a loss of about seventy lives. The PeM^o-i,".............
chapter that the treasury is empty, ship, a former Ward Liner, was un- ni P °k...............
and it is the aim of the members to der convoy by a naval patrol when Pumnkln......................
keep it empty. Funds are disposed of attacked. The submarine was not ,f;umpkln • • • 
as soon as received; often bills are seen nor was the torpedo b“Ket "

wnSut0 US,! UP a! re<Teiv- AH "aval and army officers aboard Otions basket" ' ' '
ed. We have been told that there were saved, and all but three of the Otions bunch ' ' '
are a few chapters of the I. O. D. E. ship’s officers, but 16 soldiers out of Corn dozen """
in Ontario that have accumulated 33 abpard were lost. No army units Cucumbers basket"
considerable funds, as much perhaps were aboard the vessel. Such offi- ’ DasKet
as $2,500. and that they boast of cers and men of the army as were
their surplus^ Not so here. aboard were being sent home on p,,..nrhpH „ oc

Birds of a Feather special assignments invalided home v, •• • • • • .............. 0.85 to 1.10
We have been informed that at or to be discharged for some reason P ums basket1 ............d 75 toYfll

east one or two of the seven indus- or other. The list of these will not Peaks’ basket .................. 0 90 te l°on
tries strung along the Lynn River be available until it can be obtained I trapes basket...................o'lfi '
pHnaSpand !,aCMg thf much travel" from General Pershing in France. Thlmbiebérrles, "box " 

led L. E. and N. railway, are con- Official Announcement Gooseberries box ft 15 tn nia
templating the placing of signs on Secretary Daniels authorized the Cabbage, dozen .0.60 to 1.00
the buildings to indicate what they following announcementt; Cherries black, basket .0.80 tc. 0 80
pianufacture and name of the firm. “The department is in receipt of a MlsdHLLANEOÜd
Several promiftent citizens, approach- despatch from Vice-Admiral Sims Old hay
ed on the subject, among them the which states that the Steamship Chickens------
heads of two of the plants, spoke ap- Antilles, an army transport was Chickens "eachPro, DS,ye0tVoue nU/6eSt^n-t , » ‘orpedoed on Oct/17 while return! ôucks^e'ahh " 1 00 to 1 00

Of the thousands who travel to mg to this country from fm-eten =Cr. T—•= ..............
the waterfront, there are surely a vice. This vessel was under convoy BtitV dairy .......................te n’sn
few who might be looking for a of American patrol vessels at ...................... 0.48 to 0.o0
place to locate an industry. I time.

Birds of a feather flock together,
but most species have an occasional .... lne torpedo which struck the An-
bird aloft to advertise, or act as re- m , was not seen,, nor was the sub-
presentative to their sort. ae w^>ch fired it. The torpedo

The flock is increased only by Jj1* abreast of the engine-room bulk- 
chance if all remained concealed in ,ad’ and the ship sank within five 
the rushes. A large bill-board citing mlnute.8- One hundred and sixty- 
th'e town’s advantages to the pros- *!ev®n P®f80n8 out of about two hun- 
pective manufa.. rer placed con- je(,,,an“ thirty-seven on board the 

_ . spicuously whc.’ii it could be easily Antllles were saved. About seventy
Of Household Furniture. read from the Volley line, and men are mlssi"g-

Leaving the City. S. P. Pitcher smaller ones iea *i g "Factory Site,” “A11 the naval officers and officers 
has received instructions from Mr. would give tho tov/n an appearance °f the army who were on board the
fountain to sell by public auction, possibly a little more favorable to shiP at the time were saved, as were
oL Tuesday 23rd ti Octobe^tiTrii progress in tl,e mattcr of industries, the officers of the ship with the ex- 
on Tuesday, 23id of October at 1.30 Mrs. Neill, 171 West Street re- cePtion of the third engineer officer 
the following. Parlor. Parlor suite, ceived advice yesterday morning and two junior engineer officers, 
centre table, chairs, pedestal, wicker that her husband Pte. Robert Neill “There were about thirty-three or 
rocker, very fine davenport, larg3 was laBt Sunday admitted to No. the army enlisted personnel on 
mirror, curtains and rugs Hall- 64 Clearing Station France, suffer- board, of whom seventeen were 
Hall rug, hall stand, two chairs and ing from a bomb wound in the neck, saved. As soon as the Department 
portierers. Diningroom—Round ex- pte. Neill joined the former 133rd is in receipt of further details ex
tension table, oak buffet, six dining*- here as chef in the officers’ mess and corning the casualties they will be 
room chairs, oak, upholstered in tea- assisted in the canteen till the unit "tide public.”
'ther, morris chair, writing desk, gal went to England. He was later Relief That Homeward Round 
heater, pictures, rug, curtains, bed drafted into the first Canadian This tragedy of the sea the nV i 
couch, one drop-head Singer sewing , work battalion and crossed to France I in which an American shin encn '-e-i 
machine, quarter-cut oak sideboard, on January 3rd last. He was fifty | in war duty, has been lost is the 
good one. Kitchen—Extension table, years old a day or two ago. His son | first in its magnitude to brine home 
small table, ..four „ kitchen chairs, Pte. Geo..,A. NaiUxbas hçen missing to the people of thé United States 
rocker, new coal range with reser- since Aug. 15th last. A six year the rigors of the war in which ti ev 
voir, linoleum, new kitchen cabinet, old son and five daughters remain have 'ctl^dged against' Germany it 
oak; boiler, dishes, kitchen utensils, with their mother in suspense re- carries the largest casualty list of 
gas heater. Bedrooms—2 beds, gardiqg both casualties. the war, of American lives and
springs, mattresses, 2 dressers, 2 With the Meuic“l Board. marks the first success of German
stands, 2 toilet sets and curtains. Up to last night 155 men have submarine attacks on American
Goods on view day previous to sale been examined for military Service, transports.
from three to five o’clock. Terms- - Of these, Kenneth McLachlan and Quick upon tho wave of sorrow at
Cash. Mr. Fountain, Proprietor. £?. Harold Holman both of Simcoe were the news of the loss of the trensm-rt
P. Pitcher, Auctioneer. the onl.y two who d*d apply for came a feeling of distinct relief^-m1

exemption papers. At the postofflee cause ,hp t ‘ , I
about twenty five forms are being ward l)r , her fate homo-
called for daily. The men examined Zlth tioons The e,a*y °ve‘
have been graded thus- u troops. The only soldiers on

(Automatic Block SignaU) A. Fit for general service’ .... 71 titaï or^J6^?™8, to the hos"
The Beet Route to B Fit for service abroad, but not ?he ftil comniemeif^r^Knment. Had

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER for general service ................... 26 been ahnnrrf °f t,le transport
-YRACuiE. 'ALBANY. NEW C Fit -for Service in Canada .... 2 ! ^ha^ been written^0,n^

YORK. PHILADELPHIA. g N^ ti present ^ligibte j dreds. as she was steuck^n the most

WASHINGTON. BOSTON. None of those yet examined have ' sw ^thtiTl ®Dt under ^
CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH come in by appointment through div-| 7 «Lrcwn T ,laVe e3carcd-

Through Sleepers—Hantilton to New isional headquarters. Of those al- ; ny courier Leased wi™ Wer‘

H r° THOMAS Avant. Phone 110.1 Splendid Exchange of Greetings pf 6 8 7 6l tons yrn,!”5®1- 3teamai iP 
Î1" r A When his platoon returned to tee Southern Pacifie qV °Wned by tr-=
U C MARTIN, G. P. -tu Hamtitt» rest atatlon atter the action in n?nv Î . St®amshiP Com-

Which Pte. Harold Diver was killed, a *the crack Am* T3? one_of 
i parcel for the unfortunate man was j,lied lmer?- Sl,e
1 called out in the mall and as is the Toll and wx J„PlleanB and ScxT

nniiDTvTBifv ATt TMir xxfAVi custom in such cases tee eats con- Goverrmcnt Ja,n ovey by t!‘o
DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY | ta.ned therein were divlded among the "ar tranaport early ln

his companions. The box contain-j r-mi "rr tp tj___
ed the card of a Simcoe lady whose i Antilleé rétaiéeH°nn,e’ master ot 
name, boys who have returned tell ' the vessel miolî18 command w;v.-
us is often heard along the lines, j service as did Goveinmcnt
for perhaps from her and her hus- j the crew sr
band there go to France more par- u-rmaster’s " 7 tbe 9,,3r"

,r“ *"
;u «Il to the lot of a Dover sol- ; morchaati;erricehen ln the

he did so in a very nice letter, which loug-wi™ a hJam nf J^. \21 f?et 
contained particulars regarding the dtpth of 37 feet ot 54 teet ard a 
action and Diver’s death. y I"et’

Dell’s name replaces Divers on the 
private mailing list, and from now 
on he will get his box in turn.

Odd Ends of News.
In yesterday’s paragraph re the 

Normandale Fish 
“Jones”, should have read 
Shaw’s” flour mill.

..26
V 0.16

■ ;■:

70 DROWN ON VESSÉL

No Officers Missing, But 
Sixteen Soldiers Return

ing tost Lives

0.25
1 ’ ■t ,.

white i16
. 60 ton36 2. Farm stock, implefitenft, etc., excepting 1 horse 

and 1 cow.
3. Livery business, horses, 'vehicles and complete 

equipment, including contract for the delivery of rural 
mail ; village weigh scales.

The whole of the above is offered as a going cori- 
cren for the price "of $12,000 cash. We will be pleased 
to submit further particulars and show this property to 
any prospective purchaser who means business.

Large number of other farms for sale.

(From our own Correspondent) 
Simcoe, Oci 20»—During the dis

cussion on the British Red Cross 
grant question in the county Council, 
one

For !■T :
::

* \
43 MARKET STREET \ 

R461 Estate add Auctioneer \ 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses I■ r:

...0.20 to 0.20
----- 0.40 toO.40

......................0.05
. .0.05 to 0.25 

... .0.50 to 0.30 

.. . 0.05 to 0.15

con-

J. T. BUR*50
...0.06 to 0.06 
...0.18 to 0.20 
.. .0.40 to 0.60 S. G. Read & Son MÉ The

FRUITS. Mover
Bell phone 75.% 129 Colbome St. Au tomatic 65

■»t4 ♦ ♦ ♦ f 4 Carting, Teaming 
Storage

Special Piano Hdistitig 
Machinery

Office—124 Dalheosia 
Street 

Phone 8àô
Residence—236 West fe 

Phone 6W

20 »

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA LONDON |

New York Stocks New York Curb Stocks 
Mining Stocks

FAST QUOTATIONS—UNEXCELLED SERVICE

TORONTO
...$12.00 to $14.00
............0.76 to 0.90

. 1.00 to 1.25been ap-

not

the

KEMERER, MATTHES & CO.
G. H. FERGUSON., 

Minister of Lands, Forests
.y

STOCK BROKERSMARKET
COMMENT

*»v... „ and
Mines, Toronto, September 19 th 
1917.
N.B.—No unauthorized (Members Consolidated Stock Exchange of New York) 

(Members Standard Stock Exchange)
(Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange)

Suite 400, Bank of Hamilton Bldg., HAMILTON

publiea-
THE 7Auction Sale mew co.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL OFFICES 

LOCAL MANAGER

DOUGLAS H. HOWLAND,
RESIDENCE PHONE 6847 I

Owing to the publicity given by 
the Food Controller to the fact that 
raw sugar is difficult to obtain an 
unusual interest was started in 
sugar and a heavy dtimand has de
veloped as a result, 
have become uneasy over the situa
tion and have been stampeded into 
buying as it were. Representatives 
of refiners state there is no occasion 
for alarm over the situation,' assert
ing that with a normal demâhd for 
this time of the yeti there -should 
be enough sugar in Canada to carry 
through until suèh time as the now 
Cuban crop begins to come on the 
market some ttfttfc in December. 
Furthermore,'CaMadian beet root 
sugar will.be on.'thé market, within 
the next week or two and shoul'l 
afford a measure of relief.

With the report that the embargo 
on import of tea into Great Britain 
is likely to be removed there is an
ticipation among tea dealers that a 
very active market would develop 
in Canada should the embargo be 
raised. Stocks of tea in tee British 
Isles are very low and available sup
plies in Canada would undoubtedly 
be drawn upon as one of the 
est sources of supply.

Provisions of all kinds were in 
steadily firm market. Hams and 
bacon and barrel pork are now in 
good demand.
metis of butter have reduced the 
stocks in Canada considerably and 
put firmness into prices. Eggs also 
are in firm market. Honey Is firm 
with supplies dwindling. Advances 
have been recorded in shoe 
stove polish, salad dressing, wash
boards, soup cubes, tobaccos, pow
dered bathbrick, cotton twine, dates, 
lima beaus, cornflakes. A decline 
was recorded in one brand of pack
age cornmeal.

Prices on nëw pack corn and to- | 
matoes have not yet been announc
ed. but cannot be long delayed. 
There has been no agreement as yet 
between the millers and the Food 
Controller with respect to the price 
of flour. A meeting is to be held on 
Thursday of this week, but it is 
understood no announcement win he 
given out until about November 1. 
Business Is seasonably good, al
though it cannot be characterized as I 
brisk.—Canadian Grocer.

D. L. & W. 
Scranton GoalOFFICE PHONE 4988.Consumers

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.Silver Stocks

Present high price of silver is only normal in
fluence of supply ard demand. These factors may 
bring aboutf dollar silver in a short time. There 
should be a substantial advance in the shares of sil
ver and silver-lead stocks.

Write for our weekly market letter. Its free, 
i Orders executed for cash «or on moderate margin.

For Sale !
A good home on Rawdon St. 

for $1800.00. No. 2031.
A two storey brick house with 

all conveniences on Victoria St 
No. 2029.1 H 6?B Railway A dwelling home arid barn on 
Sarah St. No. 2028.
A beautiful home with evéfy, 

convenience on Brant Avè. No. 
2027.
. One , °f the finest residences 
m the city can be bought cheap 
if sold within a few days. No. 
2030.

One of the best 50 acre farms 
m the county with good build
ings and fruit orchard can be 
secured as owner is retiring on 
account of til health. No. 2032.

near-

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
ESTABLISHED 1008.Large export ship-

23 Melinda St,Toronto Phone Main 2580
41 Broad St., New Ydrk

Direct private wires 
“NO PROMOTIONS”and

§

i ti

J.S.Dowlings Co
LIMITED

86 DALHOUSIE ST.
Oitoca Phone 1275 and 1276, Act* tSS 

Kvaatng Phone KMt

THETORONTO-CHICAGO 
TORONTO-MONTREAL 

FOR CHICAGO STANDARD BANK
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 6.00 p.m. and 

11.30 p.m. daily OF CANADA 
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTOFOR MONTREAL

Leave Torontd 9.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 
11 p.m. daily.

Equipment the finest on all trains. 
Full particulars on application to 
T. J. Nelson, 153 Colborne St, 

Phone 86 City Ticket Agent.

I Electric Work
To-day and 

To-morrow
Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attentiontitution of Alsace-Lorraine that we j 
are determined upon. There must [ 
be restitution, whatever may be the 
fate of battles.
push the war to the bitter end.”

The premier dented acting as 
jurist In tee Daudet-Malvy affair. 
The accusations of M. Dauet were 
outside the judicial Investigations 
now going on, so the government 
was able to take them up and reduce 
them to nothing.

“We are disarmed against cal
umny,” he |ild, adding that the gov
ernment had undertaken to employ 
tee decree of August 4, 1914» which 
gives the government the widest, 
powers to prevent attacks on the re
publican regiriie or on the nation’s 
morale. ‘1 -

ELECTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIES

cat’D tatia

MATA HARI For this we should

The certainty of success 
lies in one’s ability to make 

provision for to-morrow, to
day.
A Savings Account güarahtëes 
protection for your future. 
Deposit your surplus earnings 
systematically with this Bank. 
Interest is allowed at current 
rate and compounded or paid 
half-yearly in our Savings De
partment.

Leave orders at 271 Colborne 
or Bell Phone 2091 ’Chesterfields and Easy Chairs 

built to your order for less 
money than factory goods
J. H. WILLIMAN

Phone 167 Opera House Blk.

Hatchery site 
“John (Continued from page one)

The Evaporating factory is receiv- many’s chief spies in France who 
ing vegetables of all kinds and get- used the relations she had been able

to make by her mode of life. She 
merited no condolence. No com* 

Mrs. C. A. Brandow has received Parison is made between charity and 
news of the death in Detroit of her spying.” 
sister Mrs. Geo. Clark.

Manager Jas. C. Edgeworth of

W. BUTLER
Electrical Contractor

ting the processing under way. 
Press Photographs.

or three for #10, at drug stores» MàilSd to any 
8COB“x?

Weed’s Fhesphoiiaa. Honor Guynemer,
the Norfolk Milling company is und- Deputies ‘silently liJtensd^™<tev to 

er the care of his physician. the proposal of Denutv Lasts tw
Manager J. H. Stringer of the. the memory of Captain George Guv- 

Dover. Natural Gas Co is able to nemer, the famous FrencTIvtetor
visit the office on Kent Street. „ be commemorated by placing ln -t---------- -------------------

In order to ensure a more regular 1™^°^ ‘adonST60,?;,Pr,°" „ Local N°’ 33 of the Unlted Cloth 
attendance of the members, tee Ed- ^ry member of the Z ^ and Cap Makers’ International
motion Typographical Union has the vote waL teUn H ng as Fn on of North America now , con
test carried bv a referendum vote I taken. trois virtually about 80-per cent of
1 monos tion to inereaTe tL dues, Jac<iu^ Dumesml, under secretary the trade in that city. Up to the

Paris, Oct. 19.—In the discussion field and It is expected the difflcul- 
preceding the passing of a vote of ty will be overcome. Local 48, which The beet of renorts came from the" 
confidence in the government, by a was only organized but a short time T Th , , reports came rrom tne
great majority in the Chambfer of ago, is likewise making rapid head- International organisers in regard to 
Deputies to-day, several members way. This local is also confronted the recently formed local tiriioris in 
characterized the policy of the min- with the problem of organizing the Belleville, Ont. without a single ex- 
istry as being Incoherent and lack- French-speaking female workers, and ception all have made steady and con
ing energy. is contemplating taking similar ac- sistent progress and are spreading

“I have already said, when ex- tiûn to that proposed by No. 33, the principles of organliation in that
pounding our tfar aims,” Premier namely, ta place a wbirian organiser locality. A movement is now Under
Palnleve replied, “that It la the res- ln the field. way to recognize a federal labor

J] The Great English Remedy. 
+J Tonoa and invigorate» the whole 

 ̂nervoue system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins, Cures Nervous 

Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Despon
dencyt Loss of Energy J'olpitation of the 
Hearty Failing Merrvrp. Price 81 per box, six 
(or $5. One will pleaoe, six will cure. Bold by all 
druggists er maUed in plain pkg. on receipt of 
price. New pamphlet mailed free. THE WOOD 
►«FkSlCINSr CO..Ï3BOHTO. CRT. (Fwvarfv VMmr.)

35S5vC
>*

A

33*

BRANTFORD BRANCH, W. C. Boddy, Manage» 
_SAVmC^M18^>EMiaMENTfai «

~ 7 : :
union, and the prospects are that 
a strong body will be formed. The 
sentiment in favor of trades union
ism in the city is growing pronounc
ed as the unorganized workers have 
noted that as soon as a craft organ
ization has been planted here it has 
by higher wages and improve) con
ditions as well as shorter hours of 
labor.

mous. ?

CASTOR IA r.
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

es w.■auadwewv

liBiiir«IEIl!llllll!lllllllllffl||||IEIIEIIIII*

e

n the above subject 
be given by
Lazenby B.A.

iservatory of 
iisic Half

r evening, 27th. inst. 
Bt 8 p.m.
hby is a graduate of 
pty of Toronto, and 
Mm as a lecturer on 
lof the occult in 
kin and the United 
pile in England he 
Ithe official speakers 
bsophical Society.

'SION FREE
l!!l!!:ill!IIIIIIIIUil!llllllllllllllll!lllHHnilllHh^

e Public
HOct. 18th, 1917. 
I oy THE LATE 
IAGERMAN. 
certain derogeratory 
p been circulated in and 
page, as to the dealings 
John A. Hagerman, in 

th the winding up of 
ow therefore, we wish 
hereby positively state 

Blent reflecting on the 
pid honor of said John 
n connection with said 
pi y false and were cir- 
k our knowledge or 

way, and we gladly 
pnent in justice to Mr.

JAMES FIDLIN.

to the above I hereby 
of $50.00 to any one 

Brice that will lead to 
of the person or per
ked the circulation of 
'he public are warned 
repeating said state- 
i notice will be prose- 
l extent of the law.
' A. HAGERMAN.

Poultry
inted
Cold Storage
iy, Limited
HONES 819

I

t»

Now is the time to install 
that fire-place you were think- „ 
ing of. A little fire in the grate 
will save a lot of coal in the fur
nace. We have artistic designs 
in various charming color ef
fects. Our service is at your 
disposal, without cost. Why 
not use it

John McGraw & Son
CONTRACTORS 

5 KING STREET 
Office Phone 1227 

Residence Phone 1228
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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